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Mrs. Giles Crowefl and Mrs. W. A. Fail
Represent lidyfj fhjntff

At tlie annual meeting ofThe North
Carolina War Mothers which is to he
held in Lenoir on May 15 and 10, Mrs,
Gilee Crowell and Mr*. W. A. Foil will
represent the Concord Chapter. Alter-
nates chosen by the local chapter an Mrs.
R. B. Ridenhour and Mrs'. IL J. Phillips.

The following letter has been received
by the Concord president which explains
the business of the meeting:

The Annual State Convention of
American War Mothers will meet in
Lenoir, N. C., on May 15th andlfith.

Convention will he called to order at
10 o'clock pn the morning of the 15th:
Business session will close at 12 M. on the
morning of the 16th; though we hope
to feature the afternoon by a drive to
Blowing Bock, returning in time to catch
the late afternoon train.

Back Chapter is entitled to two dele-
gates for every twenty-five members.
Chapters having fees than twenty-five
members, .it the e&ne ratio.

All State Officers are expected. 1
Please elect your delegates at once and

write immediately giving (heir names to
the Hospital Committee. Persons

Arriving by train to Rlqkory or Mor-
gariton will find Jitneys running as per
card enclosed. v

On Arrival, please go at once to Cham-
ber of Commerce, in the center of town,
(where a Committee will assign you to
homes; also designate place of meeting.

Each Chapter will be expected to bring
a written report of its years work. Also
each State Chairman will be expected to
qjakria report.

ipemorieJ hour will be observed, at
wfejcjt tifee 'aft, s Chapter.s which have lost
members .during the year, will prepare
and bring dbtpe fitting memorial words to
be presented. i> v .

Again we beg tbat yau.wi} yet ns hear
from yon at once, as it is impossible for
us to be in readiness unless we are advised
of wbat number to expect.

Very Cordially Tours,
Mrs. M. M. Courtney,

’. ’ State War Mother
Mrs. J. M. Bernhardt

1 State Correaponding Secretary.

h Misses^ Jessie Isen-

spgj't eenlng and night here with

j. M. Simpson is attending the

funeral Directors Association in High
Point today. >

Marlin Brnmley, of Newton, Carl
Broom, of Hickory, Joe- Gudger, of
Jtooresville, were In the city- on bari-
ness Tuesday.

• * •

Mrs. A. E. Blackwelder is visiting
relatives at Barinm Springs this week.

• • a
Kev. M. L. Hester and S. A. Wolff at-

tended the meeting of the Southern Con-
ference of the Lutheran Church Tuesday
in Gaston county.

• • •

Rev. L. A- Thonjas and C.»A. Cook are
attending the meeting of the Lutheran
Southern Conference in Gaston Connty
and will return to Concord late this eve-
ning. :

.• * a
Robert P. Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Bell, of West Depot street, re-
turned, to the city Tuesday night after
spending several months in Florida and
Alabama where he was employed by the
Southern Newspaper Co. in getting out
special editions of papers. He experts to
remain in Concord only a short time.

UtakEr-fifeair.
Charlotte Observer.

Miss Bertha A. Ebener and Mr.
Charles B. Linker were married at St.
Mark’s Lutheran church Saturday after-
noon, the pastor, Rev. Dr. John F.
Origler, officiating.

The chancel was grouped with palms
and ferns, intermingled with white cut
flowers. On the altar were vases of
bride roses and ferns. \

Mrs. Crigler rendered the wedding
music.

The ceremony was -beautiful and im-
pressive.

Miss Willie Parish was the bride's
only attendant. She wore a fauve-color-
ed georgette frock with pink silk founda-
tion skirt, and carried an arm-spray of
pink. Killarney roses and lilies of the

Stady Club to Meet Tomorrow.
®

The study Club will meet tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the home of
Mrs. B. T. Cannon on North Union
street.'; IJLitobers are asked, to take note
of the change of the hour of meeting.

Lady Astor To Stay In PoHtfcg.

New York, April 28.—Lady Astor, M.
P„ has been urged by her family to tuke
a rest because of her health, but • she is
opposed to quiting English politics until
there are more women to carry on her
work. i

Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson, wife of the

artist and sister of England’s woman

member of Parliament, who has just re-

turned from abroad, today said Lady
¦Astor's family have been begging her to

~i ,
* t . . . . *, _... .

Gibson, “but the trouble is that ,tbj. oth-
M- #»«t«n wfc> are getting into polities

don’t stay there long enough to permit
her to get out.

“When there are more women to da (be

work Lady Astor is trying to do, then
she may quit politico.”

Mrs. Gihson said her sister was adored
in her district and when she visited her
constituencies always had pockets full or
caiidy for the children.

A baby crying continuously for a day

and a night would develop enough energy

to lift himself to the top of Washing-

ton Monument.
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CATARRHof nose or throat is made
more endurable, some-
times greatly benefited by

y applying Vicks up nos-
tril's. Also melt some
and inhale the vapors.
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valley. \
The bride was given- in marriage by ¦

her brother-in-law, Mr- W. M. Robert- ,
son. i

Mr. Linker was accompanied by Mr. j
Charles Mclntyre, who served as best
man. ,

The bride was lovely in a handsome ,
ensemble suit of ashes-of-roses and ac-
cessories to match. She wore a corsage
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Linker left for a two
weeks’ visit to Washington and points
in Pennsylvania. After July 1 they will
occupy their new bungalow on Green-
way, Rosemoqt.

Mrs. Linker has resided in Charlotte
for the past four years, coming here
from Pennsylvania to enter the presby-
triiap training school, from
which institution she was graduated
last spring She is a bright and at-

tractive young woman nnd during her

stay here has made many friends.
Mr. Linker is traffic manager of the

Glasgow-Allison Hardware company

and is a young man of splendid ability

and is widely popular here and in Con-
cord, his former home.

MiHer-Stdes.
The following is a clipping from the

Portsmouth Daily News, April 21, 1925:
A quiet but pretty marriage occurred

this morning at 19:15 o’clock in the T.
W. C. A. parlors when Miss Lilian Sides,

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. IV. Sides,
of Concord, N. C., became the bride of
Arnold Miner, U. 8. N. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. B. Miller„v of Concord, N.
C. The ceremony was performed by the

Kev. M. S. Colonna, pastor of -the Cen-

tral Methodist Ghurqh.
The Y. W. C. A. parlors were attract-

ively decorated in dogwood blossoms and
yellow jassmine.

Miss Sides, who arrived in Portsmouth
yesterday was the guest of the V. W. O.
A. during -her brief stay in the city. Mr.
MUjer attached to the IT. 8. 8. New
Tork.

The announcement made above will
come as a pleasant surprise to the num-
erous friends of Mr. and Mrs. MLifer,
Concord having been the home of both

Mr. and Mrs. Miller since childhood.
Mrs. Miller is the attractive daughter

" of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sides, of) Vance
street. Since her graduation from Con-
cord High School with the class of ’23.
Mrs. Miller has been a student nurse at

the Sarah Leigh Hospital, Norfolk, Va.
Mr. Miller is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. B. Miller, of Spring street. Mr.

Miller was in active service overseas dur-
ing the world war. For the past few
years he has been a member of the band
on the U. S. 8. New Yprk.

Mrs. Miller is expected to arrive in
Concord within the next few days to be
the guest of her parents, and to await the
arrival of Mr. Miller who will be dis-
charged from the navy at an early date.

| The' most distant ofeject known to sci-
¦ ence is the Great Nebula of Andromeda,
I which is some 0,000,090,000.000,009,000
I miles away.

I! The last January eclipse of the sun is
I 'the first total'eclipse to be seen in the
I British Isles since 1724.

CONCORD COTXJN MARKET
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Cotton -23 1-2
Cotton Seed , .48

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected weekly by Cline ft Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market:

J£^E=!*l
Country Sides .18
Young Chickens .40
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May Day in Concord gives promise of
being one of the premier events in the
history of the city. It can be safely

said without fear of contradiction that so-
other like event has bad half ns much
care in the staging and execution as the:
festival this year,

The Y campus im-at present being
transformed into a May garden with one:
end given over to the queen and her;
court. Under the branches of the vener-
able oak, the dias -has been erected on
which ip placed a throne of the queen.
Ample room is given on either side for
the maids In waiting to stand.

. Two other stands aiw erected for prom- j
inent personages in the court to sit or
stand on. The entire place will he dab- ’
orately decorated with ferns and flowers. ,

No announcement has been made as to -
the identity of the queen and much spec-
ulation is rife as to who she is to be. Y |
officials are silent on this score. Among
the names of those mentioned for queen ;
art Miss Ruth Crowell, Mass Louise Mor-
ris, Miss Helen Sifford and Miss Mariam .
Coltrene.

Large numbers of girls and boys are
being instructed in dances and in their ,
parts for the elaborate staging of the per-
foormance. Even the kindergarten'' will <
have a part, the majority of them being

used in a ‘dance. One youth, four going
on five, scornfully announced to report-
ers that he was not to do a dance with

“those sissies” nnd pointed to the rent of
the kindergarten as they did an aesthet-
ic on the lawn. “Ihave a better part
than that. lam to hold the train of the
queen.” that he strutted off in
search of Someone to instruct him in . the
proper technique of holding a queen's
superfious skirt.

The present rainy weather makes per-
sons in charge of the festival hopeful of
clear weather by Friday. “Let her put
down now,” was the way one of the of-
cials expressed itwhen talking about tie
weather, “it will sure be pretty by Fri-
day.”

NEW SPEED LAW IN
EFFECT MAY IST

Speed of 35 Miles an Hour Pannfesable
Then.—Residential! Sections Defined.

Greensboro News.
Friday May Ist, the new automobile

speed law permitting 35 miles per hour
on the highways of North Carolina will

I become effective. The new law, accord-
ing to C. W. Roberts, vice president of

of the road unless he can view the high-
way for 300 feet.

“Another interesting feature of the
bill is the ruling against misuse of sig-
nal devices. Open muffler cutouts, ex-
haust whistles or horns are considered
‘objectionable devices’. The law is more
explicit and makes possible a complete
understanding by all motorists. Tt. is
uniform with many other states and will
save many motorists the fine being im-
posed by operators of so-called speed
traps.”

Florsheim
Shoe

Window shopping Won’t
tell you what’s correct.
Our new Florsheim Shoes
willThey show the sea*
son’s finest—-the styles
well dressed men wifi

be wearing.

TUB RIALTO

$lO

Ruth-Kesler Shoe
Store
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the Carolina Motor club, which organiza-
tion sponsored the increased speed, raises
the limitby five miles and defines the res-
idential sections of cities and towns. The
limit in business sections is raised from
10 to 12 miles per hour and retains the
regulation of 20 miles per hour in built-
up residential sections. '

“No section of the state highway shall
be Constituted a built-up residential sec-
tion, whether within or without the cor-
porate limits of a city or town, -if there
are no more than eight houses on either
side of the road continuously for 1,000
feet,” says Mr. Roberts. “Fifteen miles
per hour is permitted, while passing
churches or schools —but this is only ef-
fective when people nre leaving or en-
tering the grounds. At all other times,
35 miles .is permisSable. .

“When the driver’s v'jeW js obstructed
for 100 feet before he reaches intersec-
tions, and 200 feet on the intersecting
road, he shall slow down to 15 miles. If
He can view both roads as designated, he
may travel the full 35 miles provided by
law. Only T 5 miles is permitted when
the driver is traversing curves or corners

Sec Our Hew I
Wrist and

I Strap Watches I
1 will be interested in these I
11 new designs inElginWatches. |
U These new models represent the
H finest development oi the an of JB watchmaking. And while they are j
fj unusually beautiful, no sacrifice j

Wi maA» in fimjdrfppng j
accuracy nor inthe quality which j
assures long yean of dependable j
service. * I
It will be a pleasure for us to

, to anyone 1

STARNES-MILLER.
PARKER CO.

Jewelers and Optomet-
rista
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• Venetian Amoretta Cream. {§
Soft as the down that lines a la

chestnut burr, sweet smelling as ¦
the secretive trailing argutus, con- ¦
coded by a clever Frenchman— H

•that is a valuable aid to those -who ffl
bave difficulty in retaining powder H
on the face. Carefull# and evenly ¦
smooth this cream over the entire b]
face until an invisible,film is fomq-yl
'ed,'*b«n dust on a little powder to ¦
give the complexion a soft, velvet- H
like fimsh. Two sixes: $1 and $2 j
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Concord, N. C.

The Home of Good ||
Banking

O'; 1 Resources Over One Mil- B
lion Dollars

Rent a Ford !

Drive It'Yourself
Phone No. 508

J. D. BOYD
General Tire and
Tube Repairing

| Musette’s Remov- I
1 al Sale I

Continues All I
Week

\ At Our Old Stand in Cannon

‘{ j Building

We Monday into
\ our new quarters next to

. i Cline’s Pharmacy.

5 See our line of Mother’s
! Day greeting cards and !

1 j mottoes. 0

Musette, he
PHONE 579
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An Added Sendee J
; Very often it is inconven- 8

! | ’ient to hold the funeral ser- 1
0 nee in the home. Our private X

8 chapel is a beautiful and per- Sj
8 fectly appointed room, de- 1
6 signed to fill just that need. f
8 Its furnishings arc in per- I

3 feet harmony with the pur- 5
o pose they must serve. It is j
8 but added evidence of our fl
0 deside to serve well. |

Wilkinson’s

| Funeral Home

8 Open Day and Night j
x Phone No. 9 “Any Hour” 1
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| Electric Fans, Lawn Mowers, Lawn

Hose, Refrigerators, Water

Sprinklers, Water Coolers
% > . ' *• i !

—»>—at the—!«-

Big Hardware Store

ill Phone 30 »
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Tune Into New Straws Today!

is concludes 8

. 1 $ signing off until September

Here are the Straws —

.Thousands of new beauties for >

j) the men who look to see what
Jfl \ | -JiJEML Brown’s are showing every year*

r 1 """V_; ’!^^ B̂ they purchase. ,
*

Straws at _ SB.OO
t 'Straws at *

•: (4.00
Straws at ; $5.00

You cannot make a mistake by choosing this store for
your Straw Hat—l>ut you can make a mistake if you don’t 1

' Straw Hats J $3.00 to $5.00
Panamas $5.00 to $7.90
Suits SBO.OO to $45.00

Browns-Cannon Go. I
WHERE YOU GET YOUR MbNEY’S WORTH §

New Shipment of Ties Received Today

Broilers Wanted. Heavy Hefts in
Demapd- i

fl • The poultry market is again very active and we guarantee you 20c j
ji per pound for hens, up to and including Thursday, May 7th.

Willpay from 35c to 45c per pound for Friers and Broilers de-
m pending on size and quality. j.

We believe this is the last chance to sell heus at 20c as prices will
fl surely decline as friers becomemore i>lentiful. Don't be afraid you will
fl bring us too many. ;

G. H. BARRIER & CO.
210-213 W. Depot Street. I

I- -.11 • 1! Mill mariMiaq

90000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

I
A Good Spring Tonic For Your Gar j

Let us grind your valves, tighten your bearings and £
Reline your Brakes for you. All work guaranteed to give 8
satisfaction. ©

Expert radiator repairing and all prices reasonable. 8

Corl Motor Co. |
"THE HOME OF GOOD DODGE SERVICE”

W. Depot St. Phone 620 9

I BLOND SATIN

Two new ones in Strap Pumps that can be worn with
or without bow. ,

This Popular Pump on sale tomorrow 4t|s Ai|
and next week at Vw»wU

IVEY’S
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

Ij[ DON’T FORGET YOUR MOTHER 1
J She Is Your Best Girl

¦ We Are Qniepi E>ay Cabdy !| 1

111 Don’t Disappoint Your Mother 1
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